
Sample Question Paper

                                                                                                                                Subject: Enterprise Java

Sr. No. Question Option 1 Option 2 Option 3 Option 4
1  Enterprise applications are useful for __________________.  Large Corporations Small Corporations Government Agencies  All of the above
2  Enterprise architecture is divided into _____________ tiers. 2 4 6 8
3 _____________ is not a Web Application Technology.  Java Servlet Java Server Pages  Java Server Faces Enterprise Java Bean
4 ____________ is not a Enterprise Application Technology.  Java Persistence API  Java Message Service API  Java Servlet  Enterprise Java Bean
5 What are the functions of Servlet containers?  Lifecycle management Communication support Multithreading support All of the above

6 The life cycle of a servlet is managed by servlet context servlet container the supporting protocol (such as http or https)All of the above

7 Which life-cycle method make ready the servlet for garbage collection?  init service system.gc destroy
8 --------------- method helps to sends request from servlet to another resource.response() print() include() forward()

9

To create the Server Path for the file to be read in non-blocking mode the 
following get methods are called except

 getServerName()  getServerPort() getContextPath() getConnection()

10  The connection interface has the following parameters:  URL, username, password  Port number  Localhost Forname
11  What is the function of rs.next() in a result set called rs? Linked list pointer  Iterate through the retrieved set of data       Remainder of an array  Rest space
12 Which of the following is used to limit the number of rows returned? setMaxRows(int i) setMinRows(int i) getMaxrows(int i) getMinRows(int i)

13
 Which method is used to send the same request and response objects to 
another servlet in RequestDispacher ?

forward() sendRedirect() Both a and b Request()

14 _______ object contains request of client and transfer control to another web components. Cookies include Request dispatcher  forward 
15  Which package is provided by Servlet  API to work with cookies.  javax.servlet  javax.servletrequest  javax.servletresponse  javax.servlet.http.Cookie
16 Where are cookies placed in computer? Browser Drive List Folder
17 What is the maximum size of cookie? 4 bytes 4 mb 4 kb 40 mb
18 which attribute is used to extend the lifetime of a cookie? Name MaxAge Path value
19 . If you set the expiration time to ___ then cookie will be removed from browser.1 -1 0 2

20 Which of the following do not supports JSP directly? Weblogic Server WebSphere Server Tomcat Server Apache HTTP Server
21 Which attribute specifies a JSP page that should process any The ErrorPage Attribute The IsErrorPage Attribute Both A & B None of the above
22 How many jsp implicit objects are there and these objects are 8 9 10 7
23 Which one is the correct order of phases in JSP life cycle? Initialization, Cleanup, Compilation, Initialization, Compilation, Compilation, Initialization, Cleanup, Compilation, 
24 Which tag is used to execute java source code in JSP? Scripting Elements  Directive Elements Standard Action Elements All of Above
25 How to query and update in database transaction in JSTL? <Sql:transact> <Sql:query> <sql:update> <sql:transaction>
26 EJB Architecture defines __ types of Enterprise Beans. 4 2 3 5

27
Which technique is used by Hibernate to persist collections of embeddable 
types.

ElementCollection ManyToMany OneToMany CollectionElement

28 Which tool automatically creates the required SQL queries XML JPQL ORM JPA
29 Which part of multi-tier enterprise application contains EJB component?     Application Server Web Server Database Server Fat Client
30 Which of the following code is used to get session id of a HTTP Session object in servlets?session.getSessionId()  session.getId() session.getActiveId() None of the above.
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